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A B S T R A C T   

Conventional ‘people-free’ conservation often fails to deliver both social and ecological outcomes. Community- 
based conservation (CBC) – which is underpinned by local community participation, knowledge and priorities – 
offers a viable alternative in certain contexts. We explore the applicability of established ‘commons’ design 
principles, and factors enabling community-based conservation, to community-based coastal and marine con-
servation initiatives in South Africa. An extensive review of relevant South African literature, complemented by 
interviews conducted with diverse conservation actors, operating within wildlife, forestry and coastal and marine 
contexts in the country, identified common social and institutional ‘constraints’ and ‘enablers’ that affected these 
conservation initiatives. Key constraints include slow and complex institutional processes (particularly associated 
with land restitution in protected areas), a lack of political will and limited local community participation in 
planning and decision-making, all of which affect required collaboration. Key enablers include greater under-
standing and alignment of initiatives with social and ecological contexts and priorities, formalized and improved 
community participation, and increased partner support, as well as the presence of local champions to inform, 
motivate, and facilitate the implementation and management of CBC initiatives. While the objective is to provide 
an updated list of ‘enablers’ informing the South African coastal and marine CBC context, insights gained should 
be relevant to other national sectors, as well as regional and global conservation actors attempting to translate 
‘people-centred’ conservation policies into practice, particularly those fulfilling obligations to the Convention on 
Biological Diversity's Post-2020 Global Biodiversity Framework.   

1. Introduction 

Contemporary conservation initiatives must tackle complex ‘prob-
lems’ located at the nexus of conservation, climate change, develop-
ment, and increasing calls to reconcile conservation with human and 
cultural rights; a challenge currently exacerbated by the Covid-19 
pandemic (Reed et al., 2019; Sarkki and Acosta García, 2019; Roe 
et al., 2020). When contextually appropriate, community-based con-
servation (CBC) – which is underpinned by local community participa-
tion, knowledge and priorities – represents a viable approach to this 
task, and can deliver both social and ecological outcomes that conven-
tional ‘people-free’ conservation approaches often can not (Galvin et al., 
2018; Armitage et al., 2020). 

The CBC approach also directly aligns with the Convention on Bio-
logical Diversity's (CBD) recently proposed Post-2020 Global Biodiversity 
Framework (post-2020 GBF), which acknowledges “an unprecedented 
degree of collaboration and whole-of-society engagement” is required to 
sustainably meet the needs of people and reduce biodiversity loss (CBD, 
2020: p3). Furthermore, it also explicitly calls for, “the full and effective 
participation of indigenous peoples and local communities” in its 
implementation (CBD, 2020: p7). 

Like the Aichi 2020 Targets before, the post-2020 GBF recognizes the 
potential contributions of “other effective area-based conservation 
measures”, like community-conserved areas (CCAs), to reducing biodi-
versity loss (CBD, 2020: p9). We consider CCAs to broadly encompass all 
protected area (PA) initiatives that involve some form of collaborative 
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governance characterized by varying degrees of ‘community-empow-
erment’ and ‘nested’ support from governmental, non-governmental 
and private sector and civil society partners (Borrini-Feyerabend et al., 
2013). Although few in number, some CBC initiatives in South Africa are 
characterized by these collaborative governance arrangements (Cundill 
et al., 2013; Thondhlana and Cundill, 2017). 

Notwithstanding mixed results, global reviews conclude that CBC is 
generally a more effective approach than conventional ‘top-down’ 
conservation approaches that exclude people from decision-making 
processes (e.g. Brooks et al., 2012, 2013). More specific to the present 
context, a recent large-scale systematic review found that while African 
CBC initiatives commonly deliver mixed or negative social outcomes, 
ecological outcomes are frequently positive (Galvin et al., 2018). 

While South African CBC efforts are relatively new, they too often 
fail to produce positive social outcomes (Fabricius and Collins, 2007; 
Cundill et al., 2013). To date the implementation of CCAs in the country 
is limited to a few ‘community-managed’ or ‘owned’ wildlife reserves, 
with no coastal and marine equivalents. This contrasts, for example, 
with substantial progress made in establishing coastal and marine CCAs 
in Madagascar, known locally as Locally-Managed Marine Areas (Gardner 
et al., 2018; Ratsimbazafy et al., 2019). Given South Africa's progressive 
and enabling CBC legislation (introduced in Section 3.2), the lack of 
formalized CCAs in coastal and marine areas suggests a ‘policy-praxis 
disjuncture’ that requires urgent attention. Consequently, in addition to 
informing CBC initiatives within terrestrial wildlife and forestry sectors, 
this paper specifically seeks to contribute towards understanding the 
disjuncture between policy and praxis within the South African coastal 
and marine context. This is achieved by exploring the applicability of 
established ‘commons’ design principles to the coastal conservation 
context in South Africa, and investigating factors enabling and con-
straining CBC. Furthermore, insights gained from this study should be 
broadly relevant to regional and global conservation policy-makers, 
scholars and practitioners facing similar challenges in translating ‘peo-
ple-centred’ conservation policy into practice, and especially those 
seeking to fulfil obligations to the post-2020 GBF. 

2. Revisiting enabling factors and conditions for cbc 

2.1. Common pool resource problems 

Commons research has significantly contributed to the design and 
management of diverse community-based initiatives (see Lejano et al., 
2014). Of particular importance is understanding the importance of 
fostering collaborative governance arrangements which are deemed 
necessary to resolve common pool resource (CPR) ‘problems’ (Ostrom 
et al., 1999; Herzog and Ingold, 2019). CPR ‘problems’ primarily arise 
from the presence of multiple-users with diverse interests, and specif-
ically the inability to control access to CPRs (i.e. excludability), and/or 
resource-users subtracting from the welfare of others (i.e. subtractability) 
(Ostrom et al., 1999; Herzog and Ingold, 2019). The latter concern aligns 
with Hardin's “Tragedy of the Commons”, which asserts that CPRs that 
encourage individual or private benefits, but shared costs, are likely to 
constrain the ability to manage CPRs (Hardin, 1968). 

2.2. Enabling community-based conservation 

Ostrom's eight design principles for robust institutions (Ostrom, 
1990: p90 - Table S1) have informed the analysis of diverse community- 
based initiatives (Table S2). More specifically, her design principles 
have specifically informed analyses of multiple African (e.g. Cinner 
et al., 2009; Biggs et al., 2019; Child, 2019), and South African CBC 
initiatives (Crook and Mann, 2002; Sowman et al., 2003; Fabricius and 
Collins, 2007). See Table S3 for the key findings of these and other Af-
rican studies reviewed. Nevertheless, Ostrom's design principles have 
also been subjected to contention (Araral, 2016; Cox et al., 2016). 

Agrawal (2001) and Pomeroy et al. (2001) have since offered 

expanded sets of ‘enablers’ for successful CBC institutions (Table S1). 
Furthermore, Cox et al. (2010) disaggregate some of Ostrom's design 
principles to better capture multiple conditions, and in particular, 
important social variables including clearly defining social boundaries, 
and aligning rules with local conditions (Table S1). 

In African research, outside of South Africa, Cinner et al. (2009), 
Galvin et al. (2018) and Biggs et al. (2019) all propose variations on CBC 
enablers (Table S1). Cinner et al. (2009) emphasize the importance of 
monitoring and enforcement, collective choice arrangements, and 
addressing institutional mismatches arising from applying terrestrial 
conservation frameworks to marine realms within the context of coastal 
and marine CBC initiatives in Madagascar and Kenya (Cinner et al., 
2009). More recently, in a systematic review of African CBC initiatives, 
Galvin et al. (2018) find the presence of key players/ leaders, supporting 
bridging organizations, and diverse and multiple partnerships key to 
collaboration required for CBC success. Furthermore, Biggs et al. (2019), 
based upon findings from Zimbabwe's CAMPFIRE program, consider the 
ability for all actors to participate and change rules and to adequately 
resolve conflict, as well as multiple levels of external support for new 
initiatives as crucial to success. 

In the present South African CBC context, Sowman et al. (2003) and 
Fabricius and Collins (2007) propose enabling conditions for CBC suc-
cess (Table S1). More specifically, Sowman et al. (2003), in analyzing 
nine South African Coastal and Fisheries Co-management case studies, 
emphasize the importance of securing local access rights to resources, 
devolved authority, local participation and capacity building, and the 
presence of long-term ‘champions’ and government commitment. 
Furthermore, Fabricius & Collins (2007: p89–90), in their review of 
South African CBC initiatives at the time, emphasize the importance of 
understanding the social-ecological context, establishing and commu-
nicating a clear vision, building upon existing local institutions, and 
creating lasting incentives. 

Therefore, based on this international literature review, we identify 
several overarching social and institutional enablers for CBC initiatives 
(Table 1). We use these as ‘foundational enablers’ for our exploration of 
South Africa's coastal and marine CCA policy-praxis disjuncture. How-
ever, before we document our findings, we explore the evolution of the 
CBC discourse in South Africa, and the national policy and legislative 
framework that enables and governs local CBC initiatives. 

3. Community-based conservation in South Africa 

3.1. Emergence of community-based conservation discourse in South 
Africa 

Biodiversity conservation in South Africa cannot be separated from 
its socio-political past (Kepe, 2018; Masterson et al., 2019). Many 
scholars consider colonial and Apartheid PAs to have perpetuated po-
litical ideologies to the detriment of local communities and their 
customary conservation practices (Cock and Fig, 2000; Masterson et al., 
2019). Apartheid involved the implementation of a complex set of laws 
and regulations aimed at the separation of ethnic groups into a power 
hierarchy, with all groups subservient to ‘white’ rule (Clark and Worger, 
2016). Like other African nations at the time, the Apartheid regime 
emphasized a ‘fortress conservation’ approach (Brockington and Igoe, 
2006), resulting in the forced removal of many Indigenous and local 
communities from their customary territories to make way for PAs 
(Kepe, 2009, 2018; Thondhlana et al., 2016; Ramutsindela and Sha-
bangu, 2018). Consequently, access to and use of land and resources for 
customary practices was prevented, resulting in food- and livelihood- 
insecurity and various other socio-cultural impacts (Kepe, 2009; Sow-
man and Sunde, 2018; Masterson et al., 2019). South Africa's most 
famous conservation evictions include communities living in and adja-
cent to the Kalahari Gemsbok and Kruger National Parks (Thondhlana 
et al., 2011; Ramutsindela and Shabangu, 2018 – Fig. 1). Furthermore, 
notable past coastal conservation evictions include those at Dwesa- 
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Cwebe and Silaka Nature Reserves (Sunde, 2014; Thondhlana et al., 2016 
– Fig. 1). 

Criticism of previous exclusionary conservation policies and prac-
tices led to increasing calls for more ‘people-centred’ conservation ap-
proaches in the 1990's (e.g. Cock and Fig, 2000; Shackleton et al., 2001). 
This was proposed through land redistribution and restitution, improved 
access to natural resources, greater participation of local communities in 
decision-making, and increased funding for conservation and develop-
ment programmes (Fabricius, 2004). Therefore, at least in terms of 
discourse and policy, post-Apartheid conservation exhibited a shift away 
from a ‘protectionist’ colonial model to a more ‘people-centred’ model, 
one concerned with addressing the inequities of the past and prescribing 
greater consideration for the socio-political and -economic implications 
of conservation (Cock and Fig, 2000; Cundill et al., 2013). However, 
some scholars describe this shift as “neoliberalisation from above” 

(Büscher and Dressler, 2012: p2), and emphasize that community con-
cerns were merely an “add-on” to top-down agendas (Els and Bothma, 
2000: p19). Moreover, more recent research suggests contemporary 
conservation management practices remain unjust and continue to 
produce negative social impacts (e.g. Sowman and Sunde, 2018; 
Musavengane and Leonard, 2019). Consequently, while there has been 
some progress in terms of job creation and benefit distribution in a few 
cases, poor implementation and governance of ‘people-centred’ con-
servation agenda persists (Sowman and Sunde, 2018; Musavengane and 
Leonard, 2019; Rice, 2021). 

3.2. Enabling legislation for community-based conservation in South 
Africa 

In 1994, the advent of democracy in South Africa catalyzed a major 
law reform to address past injustices and ensure Constitutional human 
rights principles were embedded in all policies and legislation. South 
Africa's commitment to various international conservation agreements 
has contributed to shaping its biodiversity conservation legislation, in 
particular its 1996 ratification of The Convention on Biological Diversity of 
1992, and support for the subsequent updates (CBD, 2011). This is 
strongly reflected in the country's foundational piece of legislation 
governing environmental conservation, i.e. the National Environmental 
Management Act 107 of 1998 (hereafter NEMA) (RSA, 1998a). NEMA 
together with the National Environmental Management: Biodiversity Act 10 
of 2004 (hereafter NEMBA – RSA, 2004a) and the National Environmental 
Management: Protected Areas Act 57 of 2003 (hereafter NEMPAA – RSA, 
2004b), comprise the suite of legislation guiding environmental and 
conservation management. The latter two Acts include specific pro-
visions enabling the devolution of conservation management authority 
to a local community member or community-based organization (CBO) 
(Table 2). 

Additional enabling legislation for CBC includes the National Envi-
ronmental Management: Integrated Coastal Management Act 24 of 2008 
and its Amendment Act No. 36 of 2014 (hereafter NEMICMA) (RSA, 2009, 
2014) and the National Forests Act of 1998 (hereafter NFA) (RSA, 1998b). 
Like NEMBA and NEMPAA, NEMICMA and NFA contain provisions 
enabling community involvement and devolution or sharing of decision- 
making authority in conservation management, particularly legal 
recognition of CCAs through establishment of Special Management Areas 
and Community Forest Agreements respectively (Table 2), though neither 
provision has been used to date. Lastly, provincial stewardship pro-
grammes, encouraging good conservation management practices on 
both private and communal land, complement the aforementioned na-
tional CBC enabling legislation (Paterson, 2015; Wright et al., 2018). 

4. Methods 

A mixed methods approach was employed, which was informed by 
grounded theory and triangulation. Grounded theory enables both the 
emergence of theoretical categories from evidence, and an integrated 
and incremental approach to address what, how and why questions found 
within complex social settings, characteristic of CBC initiatives (Glaser, 
2002; Charmaz, 2008). Furthermore, triangulation reduces the risk of 
drawing false conclusions from unreliable data by cross-checking in-
formation from different sources (Jick, 1979). 

Firstly, an extensive, but by no means exhaustive, review of the 
South African literature relevant to CBC, and legal and policy docu-
mentation – spanning wildlife, forestry, and coastal and marine CBC 
initiatives – was undertaken to identify a list of common South African 
CBC social and institutional enabling and constraining factors and 
conditions. This targeted “purposive review” of literature (see Cook, 
2019), sought to take an in-depth, but not wholly systematic approach 
such as that prescribed by the Collaboration for Environmental Evidence 
Guidelines (CEE, 2018). Therefore, we acknowledge the limitations of 
this approach, most notably the potential for bias (Cook, 2019). 

Table 1 
A consolidated list of overarching enabling social and institutional factors and 
conditions for CBC initiatives commonly emerging from the literature.  

Common enabling social and institutional factors and conditions for CBC initiatives 

Enabler References 

1) Clearly defined and collective 
recognition of a resource problem and 
shared interest in resolving it 

Pomeroy et al. (2001); Sowman et al. 
(2003); Biggs et al. (2019); Child 
(2019); Herzog and Ingold (2019) 

2) Clearly defined resource boundaries Ostrom (1990); Agrawal (2001);  
Pomeroy et al. (2001); Sowman et al. 
(2003); Cox et al. (2010); Cinner et al. 
(2009); Child (2019) 

3) Clearly defined group of beneficiaries Ostrom (1990); Agrawal (2001);  
Pomeroy et al. (2001); Sowman et al. 
(2003); Cox et al. (2010); Cinner et al. 
(2009) 

4) Enabling policy and legislation, to 
make, enforce and subsequently change 
rules of the initiative 

Pomeroy et al. (2001); Sowman et al. 
(2003); Fabricius and Collins (2007);  
Cinner et al. (2009) 

5) Devolution of authority and secure 
resource and management rights of local 
institutions and their members 

Ostrom (1990); Agrawal (2001);  
Pomeroy et al. (2001); Sowman et al. 
(2003); Cox et al. (2010); Cinner et al. 
(2009); Galvin et al. (2018); Child 
(2019) 

6) Rules governing use of resources are 
easy to understand and align with local 
perspectives, needs and conditions 

Ostrom (1990); Agrawal (2001);  
Pomeroy et al. (2001); Sowman et al. 
(2003); Fabricius and Collins (2007);  
Cox et al. (2010); Cinner et al. (2009);  
Galvin et al. (2018); Biggs et al. (2019); 
Child (2019) 

7) Presence of capable, respected, trusted 
and accountable local leaders/ key 
players to promote collective adoption 
of rules 

Agrawal (2001); Pomeroy et al. 
(2001); Sowman et al. (2003);  
Fabricius and Collins (2007); Ostrom 
(2010); Galvin et al. (2018); Biggs 
et al. (2019) 

8) Perceived legitimate and collaborative 
decision-making structures and 
equitable benefit-sharing 

Agrawal (2001); Sowman et al. (2003); 
Fabricius and Collins (2007); Cox et al. 
(2010); Galvin et al. (2018); Biggs 
et al. (2019); Child (2019) 

9) Monitoring of the resource system and 
users carried out by accountable 
monitors, and that promotes collective 
learning by all actors 

Ostrom (1990); Agrawal (2001);  
Pomeroy et al. (2001); Sowman et al. 
(2003); Fabricius and Collins (2007);  
Cox et al. (2010); Cinner et al. (2009);  
Galvin et al. (2018); Biggs et al. (2019) 

10) Use of graduated sanctions for rule 
violators 

Ostrom (1990); Agrawal (2001);  
Pomeroy et al. (2001); Cox et al. 
(2010); Cinner et al. (2009) 

11) Presence of accessible and low-cost 
conflict resolution mechanisms 

Ostrom (1990); Agrawal (2001);  
Pomeroy et al. (2001); Sowman et al. 
(2003); Fabricius and Collins (2007);  
Cox et al. (2010); Cinner et al. (2009);  
Biggs et al. (2019) 

12) Presence of diverse and multiple 
nested partners providing financial and 
institutional support with recognition 
for local institutions 

Ostrom (1990); Agrawal (2001);  
Pomeroy et al. (2001); Sowman et al. 
(2003); Fabricius and Collins (2007);  
Cox et al. (2010); Cinner et al. (2009);  
Galvin et al. (2018); Biggs et al. (2019); 
Child (2019)  
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Nevertheless, this approach does offer the ability to reflect broadly upon 
a topic, and since most research conducted on this topic, and especially 
within South Africa, is largely qualitative, like others we propose that, 
“both qualitative research and purposive reviews emphasize purposive, 
iterative sampling that shapes and is shaped by emerging insights” 
(Cook, 2019: p56). Accordingly, this approach can identify studies and 
produce findings that, due to the constraints placed upon a systematic 
approach, may not otherwise have been captured. Moreover, since the 
most recent academically published research on the topic is more than a 
decade old (e.g., Sowman et al., 2003; Fabricius and Collins, 2007), we 
believe, notwithstanding the ‘non-systematic’ approach, our goal to 
provide a starting point for an updated understanding of trends within 
South African CBC initiatives is a credible one. That said, while we aim 
to provide a thorough and contemporary review on the topic, we 
encourage others to build upon our work here and conduct a systematic 
review on the topic. 

Peer-reviewed journal articles, as well as grey literature, were ob-
tained using a carefully constructed search string commencing with the 
year ‘1990’ (see Online Appendix 1). This year was chosen since, as 
introduced in Section 3.1, the 1990's represented a period of revised 
narratives promoting and funding CBC initiatives in the country. This 
allowed for the review of emerging trends from existing CBC initiatives 
already implemented and functioning. The search was performed on the 
EBSCOHost and Web of Science platforms for peer-reviewed journal ar-
ticles, and repeated in Google Scholar to incorporate further published, 
but also notably relevant grey literature (especially practitioner reports) 
into the review. The first 200 results in Google Scholar were screened for 
relevance. Further literature was consulted based on “snowballing” of 
literature deemed relevant that emerged from the above search strategy. 
Both primary and secondary studies were included, and the main criteria 
used to screen studies was evidence of the involvement of indigenous or/ 
and local communities in some level of resource management and 
governance. Furthermore, eligible studies include both area-based and 
non-area based conservation initiatives falling under the umbrella term 
of ‘CBC’ (i.e. with some form of community involvement in conservation 

management). Studies were coded iteratively based upon common 
emerging themes, and until we considered theoretical saturation to have 
been reached, related to social and institutional enabling and con-
straining factors and conditions for CBC initiatives. 

Secondly, the above review of literature was complemented by 30 
semi-structured interviews conducted with representatives of CBC 
‘partner organizations’, inclusive of national and provincial govern-
ment, parastatal conservation agencies, NGOs, academic institutions 
and civil society partners. Respondents were purposively selected based 
upon their expertise in the CBC field and their experience during the 
initiation, implementation and on-going governance of a particular CBC 
initiative. Interviews were conducted with 30 respondents between 
2016 and 2018 and on average lasted one hour. It was determined at this 
point that theoretical saturation had been reached. Interview questions 
were open-ended and focused specifically on gaining an understanding 
of the perceptions of this group of respondents regarding the social and 
institutional enabling and constraining factors and conditions required 
for CBC to operate. They were asked to draw on their experiences within 
CBC initiatives they have been associated with. Responses were 
consolidated with those identified through the literature review. 
Informed consent was obtained from each respondent, and it was agreed 
that all responses would remain anonymous. 

5. Findings 

These findings build upon the work of Sowman et al. (2003) and 
Fabricius and Collins (2007) and include a review and analysis of more 
recent literature, insights from additional examples and an analysis of 
the responses of 30 interviewees. The wildlife sector possesses the 
greatest number of legally declared CCA initiatives in South Africa. 
Consequently, insights are gained mainly from this sector. While the 
findings are likely to have relevance to the wildlife sector, the focus of 
the paper, is to provide useful insights into resolving understanding the 
aforementioned disjuncture within CBC coastal and marine contexts. 
Where no legally declared CCAs exist in terms of the mechanisms 

Fig. 1. Map depicting the localities of South African CBC initiatives discussed. Note Kruger National Park, located in the north-east of the country outlined along the 
Mozambique border. KwaZulu-Natal and Eastern Cape province are expanded due to their numerous CBC examples. 
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provided in national environmental law. 
Further information on the South African case-study literature that 

informed our preliminary list of CBC enablers can be found in the sup-
porting documentation (Table S4). These enablers were then consoli-
dated with those emerging from the interviews, and presented alongside 
the “foundational enablers” identified in the global literature (see 
Table 3). Fig. 1 depicts the locations of the CBC initiatives described 
below and in Table S4. 

5.1. Identifying ‘enablers’ for South African CBC 

5.1.1. CBC legislative complexity and interpretation 
South Africa's legislation enables CBC initiatives to be established, 

yet approximately 77% of respondents emphasized that complex 

legislation was a barrier to implementing CBC initiatives. Respondents 
note this complexity primarily concerns the unclear articulation of 
legislation with regard to CBC, the overlapping provisions in the con-
servation legislation with other laws and the lack of clarity regarding 
responsible State authorities. Additionally, one respondent notes how 
“[CBC] policy and legislation interpretation is different for different 
actors” (SA11), which further exacerbates institutional complexity. 

Legislative complexity is especially noted within the context of land 
reform in conservation areas, where land reform is the mandate of the 
Department of Rural Development and Land Reform, and conservation 

Table 2 
A summary of key CBC related commitments and enabling national legislation.  

Commitment/legislation CBC/CCA enabling provisions 

The Convention on Biological Diversity of 
1992 (CBD) & the CBD Programme of 
Work (CBD, 2011) 

Key stipulations:   

• Promotes full and effective 
participation of indigenous and local 
communities  

• Promotes legal recognition of 
indigenous and local CCAs 

National Environmental Management Act 
107 of 1998 (NEMA – RSA, 1998a) 

Key provisions:   

• Promotes enhanced community access 
to environmental benefits and resources 
(Section 2(4) (d))  

• Promotes recognition of traditional 
ecological knowledge (Section 2(4) (g))  

• Facilitates community empowerment in 
conservation management (Section 2(4) 
(h)) 

National Environmental Management: 
Biodiversity Act 10 of 2004 (NEMBA – 
RSA, 2004a) 

Key provisions:   

• Biodiversity Management Plans enable 
devolution to suitable persons or 
organizations inclusive of a local 
community member or community- 
based organization (Section 43(2))  

• Biodiversity Management Agreements 
allow for various tenure relationships 
flexible to natural resource and diverse 
actor objectives (Section 44) 

National Environmental Management: 
Protected Areas Act 57 of 2003 
(NEMPAA – RSA, 2004b) 

Key provisions:   

• Promotes incorporation of communal 
land within PAs (Section 2)  

• Promotes participation of local 
communities in PA management 
(Section 2)  

• Enables devolution to suitable persons 
or organizations inclusive of a local 
community member or community- 
based organization (Section 39(1))  

• Enables implementation of Community- 
Based Natural Resource Management 
(Section 41) 

National Environmental Management: 
Integrated Coastal Management Act 24 
of 2008 and Amendment Act No. 36 of 
2014 (NEMICMA – RSA, 2009, 2014) 

Key provisions:   

• Special Management Areas enable 
devolution to suitable persons or 
organizations inclusive local 
community member or community- 
based organization (Sections 23 & 24) 

National Forests Act 84 of 1998 (NFA –  
RSA, 1998b) 

Key provisions:   

• Community Forest Agreements promote 
involvement of communities in both the 
use and management of natural forests 
(Section 29(1)). 

Sources: CBD (2011); RSA (1998a, 1998b, 2004a, 2004b, 2009, 2014). 

Table 3 
A list of key South African ‘enablers’ for CCA initiation, implementation and 
governance (middle column), as identifed from the literature, and consolidated 
those identified by the interview respondents (frequency, i.e., % of respondents - 
right column), and framed by the global literature-based ‘foundational enablers’ 
(left column).  

Foundational enabler South African CCA Enablers 

CCA enabler Frequency 
(% 
respondents) 

1. Enabling policy and 
legislation, to make, enforce 
and subsequently change 
rules of the initiative 

1A. Streamlined CBC-related 
legislation and institutional 
processes  

93 

1B. Presence of State capacity 
and political will for CBC 
initiatives  

70 

2. Devolution of authority and 
secure resource and 
management rights of local 
institutions and their 
members, supported by 
partners 

2A. Devolution of authority and 
decision-making power, and 
secure resource tenure, to local 
communities, with support of 
partners  

60 

2B. Strong alignment of CBC 
initiative with and recognition 
for local and customary 
institutions, knowledge and 
practices  

90 

2C. Increased community 
participation in planning and 
decision-making of initiatives  

83 

3. Rules governing use of 
resources are easy to 
understand and align with 
local perspectives, needs and 
conditions 

3. Strong understanding and 
alignment of CBC initiatives for 
social-ecological context to 
address local priorities  

90 

4. Presence of capable, 
respected, trusted and 
accountable local leaders/ 
key players to promote 
collective adoption of rules 

4. Presence of local ‘champions’ 
to motivate actors and drive 
CBC implementation and 
governance processes  

60 

5. Perceived legitimate and 
collaborative decision- 
making structures 
characterized by accessible 
and low-cost conflict 
resolution mechanisms and 
equitable benefit-sharing 

5A. Strong relations of respect 
and trust between actors for 
improved communication and 
coordination  

60 

5B. Strong understanding of 
power dynamics and the 
presence of strategies to 
legitimise conflict resolution  

87 

5C. Presence of sustainable and 
equitable tangible incentives to 
alleviate poverty and encourage 
community participation and 
commitment to CBC initiatives  

93 

6. Monitoring of the resource 
system and users carried out 
by accountable monitors, and 
that promotes collective 
learning by all actors 

6. Ability to continuously 
monitor and adapt initiatives 
and build required capacity 
through an iterative and 
community inclusive process at 
all levels  

83 

7. Presence of diverse and 
multiple nested partners 
providing financial and 
institutional support with 
recognition for local 
institutions 

7. Presence of both initial 
external and on-going State and 
non-State partner financial and 
technical support  

87  
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management is the responsibility of the Department of Environmental, 
Forestry and Fisheries (DEFF) and various parastatal environmental 
agencies. Therefore, while land reform is central to and considered a 
major driver for CBC implementation (especially the creation of CCAs) 
in South Africa (Paterson, 2011, 2015), a poor track record of settling 
land claims in conservation areas persists (Paterson and Mkhulisi, 
2014). This ‘drawn out’ process of settling land claims (i.e., the return of 
communal land tenure to local communities), commonly results in 
disillusionment amongst local communities regarding CBC initiatives, 
and their ability to provide tangible benefits, and deepens mistrust for 
the State, as depicted for example in Ndumo Game Reserve and Masebe 
Nature Reserve (Boonzaaier, 2012; Meer and Schnurr, 2013), and several 
Participatory Forest Management initiatives (Holmes-Watts and Watts, 
2008). 

Notwithstanding numerous challenges, land reform enables two 
forms of community-owned and or -managed PAs namely: contractual 
parks (i.e. incorporated into established State PAs); and more recently 
CCAs. Contractual parks involve the State (commonly through a para-
statal conservation agency) and a community (as the new landowner 
subject to a successful land claim) entering into a co-management 
agreement to share power and ‘jointly’ manage natural resource ac-
cess, use and benefit-sharing arrangements (Cundill et al., 2013). 
Arguably the country's most famous example of community conserva-
tion in the context of land restoration is associated with the Makuleke 
community and SANParks (South African National Parks - the national 
parastatal conservation agency) in the Kruger National Park (Ramutsin-
dela and Shabangu, 2018). However, scholars argue that once the 
community obtained their land title they were “coerced” into pursuing a 
private-community partnership eco-tourism arrangement, and the 
‘success’ of these partnerships is heavily contested (Ramutsindela and 
Shabangu, 2018: p77). Similar co-management arrangements between 
land claimant communities and government were reached between 
SANParks and the Khomani San and Meir communities, who had been 
displaced by the Kalahari Gemsbok National Park, as well as the Nama 
community, displaced by the Richtersveld National Park (Thondhlana 
et al., 2011; Michler et al., 2019). These arrangements aimed to allow 
managed access to and sustainable customary use of natural resources, 
as well as delivery of community benefits through interventions such as 
eco-tourism. However, continued top-down and science-based ap-
proaches in both cases has resulted in conflict over community partici-
pation and representation, and inequitable benefit-distribution 
(Thondhlana et al., 2011; Michler et al., 2019). 

In addition to contractual parks, several wildlife CCAs have now 
been legally declared, predominantly through NEMPAA legislation 
(Table 2). Examples, which all originate from the conclusion of a com-
munity land claim, include Somkhanda, Usuthu Gorge, Ndumo, Tshanini- 
Bhekula, Masebe, and Manyeleti Game/Nature Reserves. However, since 
CCAs predominantly originate with the settlement of a land claim, 
implementation is often delayed and leads to community frustrations. 
Accordingly, approximately 83% of respondents identified the 
complexity of CBC-related legislation as constraining the implementa-
tion of CCAs. However, if these land reform processes are streamlined, 
and the principles of community-based management or co-management 
are embraced, the implementation of CBC would be enabled. 

5.1.2. Political will and state capacity 
Approximately 70% of respondents described a continued lack of 

political will for CBC initiatives as a major constraint. Respondents 
described the current conservation landscape as “vexed, uncertain, stuck 
and not moving” (SA15), and note that, “political instability plagues 
South African CBC” (SA13). Furthermore, some respondents charac-
terize State inaction regarding CBC initiatives as “feet-dragging” (SA20), 
and merely “doing window-dressing” (SA15). This was largely attrib-
uted to corrupt, under-resourced, under-capacitated, and often unwill-
ing State officials at various levels (Paterson and Mkhulisi, 2014; 
Coetzee and Nell, 2019). These concerns are substantiated by the State's 

poor performance in recent global State corruption and capacity indices 
(Transparency International, 2019; World Justice Project, 2019). In 
particular, some respondents, including those from government, 
expressed concerns regarding corrupt relations between the State and 
the private sector, notably conflicting interests of conservation and 
mining and commercial fishing (SA4, SA16). Consequently, as respon-
dent SA16 states there is a “need to avoid private capture in [South 
African] conservation.” 

Notwithstanding issues related to lack of government support for 
CBC, approximately 87% of respondents noted that external support, 
especially in the initial stages, is still an essential and key enabler for CBC 
to succeed. Accordingly, as respondent SA15 emphasizes, there is a 
specific need for “strong leadership from high politics”. Therefore, both 
respondents and reported cases in the literature (Shackleton, 2009; 
Thondhlana and Cundill, 2017) specifically emphasize the need to 
promote community-State engagement. More specifically, respondent 
SA25 notes in particular that, “the biggest challenge is a lack of initial 
support when communities get land handed-over or land rights”. 
Nevertheless, as respondent SA25 acknowledges, State inaction is 
perhaps more an issue of lack of capacity, emphasizing there is a “total 
lack of [government] understanding of how CBC works”, and therefore, 
an “absolute lack of ability of government to move forward with [CBC]”. 
Thus, as respondent SA9 states, “[CBC] is only going to work if you get 
government ‘buy-in’”. Consequently, a lack of State capacity and polit-
ical will to support CBC emerges as a key constraining factor. However, 
if the State were to strategically support CBC initiatives this represents a 
key enabler for the establishment of community governed conservation 
areas. 

5.1.3. Social relations in CBC institutions 
Approximately 87% of respondents note the complexity and diffi-

culty of incorporating diverse multi-actor objectives in CBC initiatives in 
the country. Most respondents stressed the importance of nurturing 
community-partner relations, notably community-state relations, for the 
successful initiation, implementation and governance of CBC projects. 
Yet, about 63% of respondents characterize these relationships as 
‘average’ to ‘poor’, noting once again the detrimental effect of slow 
institutional processes associated with land claims and CCA declaration, 
and a lack of delivery of tangible benefits to local communities. 

5.1.3.1. Communication, respect, trust and collaboration. The concepts of 
respect, trust and collaboration emerged strongly from both the literature 
and research respondents. South African CBC initiatives are often 
characterized by limited interaction between the State, communities 
and other actors, resulting in weak communication and a lack of trust 
(Hauck and Sowman, 2003; Thondhlana et al., 2016; Michler et al., 
2019). A lack of communication between the State and community 
leaders, and between community leaders and their constituencies, has 
been shown to effect CBC outcomes, for example in Masebe Nature 
Reserve (Boonzaaier, 2012), and Somkhanda Game Reserve (Musa-
vengane and Leonard, 2019). Likewise, all respondents identify inef-
fective communication and collaboration within CBC initiatives as a 
result of continued lack of respect and trust amongst actors. For 
example, respondent SA16 specifically notes that “Government, re-
searchers, and scientists don't respect the ability of communities, we 
need to change [their] perceptions of communities”. These types of 
strained relations cause frustration and a loss of local motivation and 
support for CBC initiatives (Holmes-Watts and Watts, 2008; Meer and 
Schnurr, 2013; Thondhlana et al., 2016). Furthermore, some re-
spondents emphasized how, “conservation can't win battles if [the state] 
goes to war with the people” (SA12), and some specifically note “a 
desperate need for greater support from parastatal conservation 
agencies” (SA17). In particular, some respondents raise concerns over a 
lack of state inter-departmental coordination in conservation, which one 
government respondent referred to as, “not much talk, and even less 
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doing” (SA20). 
Of particular relevance to this paper, was a need for improved co- 

operation between the Department of Agriculture, Forestry and Fish-
eries (DAFF) and DEA, especially within the coastal and marine CBC 
arena. Since these interviews were conducted, the two departments have 
now joined to form the Department of Environment, Forestry and 
Fisheries (DEFF), yet improved coordination across the directorates, 
with mandates for different resources, is still required. Consequently, as 
one respondent emphasized there is a pressing “need to unlock the op-
portunities different institutions bring to the table” (SA27). Therefore, a 
key enabler described by all respondents, and mirrored in the literature, 
is the need to improve communication and relationships, and build trust 
and respect amongst all CBC actors (Matose and Watts, 2010; Krüger 
et al., 2016; Musavengane and Leonard, 2019). 

Most respondents note the need for a ‘champion’ to improve levels of 
trust, communication and collaboration. These ‘champions’ may include 
local community leaders, or members of State, parastatal conservation 
agencies and/or other external partners such as those from academic 
institutions or NGOs. Their presence is considered especially key to 
keeping local communities informed, motivating community participa-
tion, and providing necessary support through the aforementioned 
onerous institutional processes (Crook and Mann, 2002; Harris et al., 
2003; Sowman et al., 2003; Cundill and Fabricius, 2010). 

Numerous respondents specifically note the importance of having 
committed and strong local leaders or champions in communities (e.g. 
SA7; SA11; SA27). However, respondent SA4 describes local leaders “as 
gate-keepers”, since they have the potential to either enable or constrain 
CBC initiatives. For example, local community leaders may cause con-
flict if perceived to be capturing benefits from CBC initiatives (Musa-
vengane and Leonard, 2019). Nevertheless, we consider the presence of 
champions to be another key enabler since they can motivate actors and 
drive CBC implementation and governance processes. 

5.1.3.2. Power dynamics in CBC. All respondents identified power dy-
namics, and specifically the issue of who has de facto decision-making 
authority, as a key and overarching factor affecting CBC outcomes. All 
respondents express strong concerns about the power dynamics at 
multiple levels in CBC institutions, ranging from the upper echelons of 
conservation management (largely concerning State, provincial and 
parastatal conservation agencies) to local-level concerns regarding 
community representation by CBOs and local/customary authorities. 
Additionally, in accordance with findings from past studies (e.g. Kepe, 
2009; Thondhlana et al., 2011), some respondents specifically note that, 
“science has never been about communities!” (SA4), and the ‘power of 
science’, and the effect of continued top-down, science-based ap-
proaches continues to affect conservation (e.g. SA7; SA10; SA25). 

Concerns also exist about elite-capture within local institutions 
(Thondhlana et al., 2015; Coetzee and Nell, 2019; Musavengane and 
Leonard, 2019). Some respondents strongly emphasized the need to 
involve the right people, since, “the community may be excited by [the 
CBC initiative], but local authorities may be closed to it” (SA15), and 
while they may be, “open to communication [they] have the potential to 
‘mutiny’” (SA7). Respondents, and the literature, emphasize two 
mistaken assumptions made regarding local power dynamics. Firstly, 
that communities are homogeneous, cohesive, and benefits are equi-
tably shared; and secondly, that all community members talk to each 
other (Musavengane and Leonard, 2019; Masterson et al., 2019). As 
respondent SA25 states, “a community is not just this big unicellular 
organism, you can't assume all know or agree with what's going on.” 

Therefore, positive relations between local and/or customary au-
thorities and other community leaders are a key CBC enabler (Musa-
vengane and Leonard, 2019). For example, with specific reference to the 
land claims process, respondent SA25 emphasized the need to consider 
potential conflict between newly established Communal Property Asso-
ciations (i.e. the community institution responsible for decision-making 

regarding a land claim) and local and/or customary authorities. These 
circumstances clearly indicate the need to define and legitimise conflict 
resolution strategies in conjunction with communities (Krüger et al., 
2016; Masterson et al., 2019). Accordingly, about 87% of respondent 
emphasized a continued lack of understanding of local power dynamics 
constrains CBC initiatives (see also Musavengane and Leonard, 2019). 
Consequently, understanding of power dynamics and the presence of 
strategies to enable conflict resolution, is identified as an enabler for CBC 
initiatives. 

5.1.4. Local socio-ecological context 
Approximately 90% of respondents noted a lack of alignment of State 

and community interests constrains CBC in the country. Respondents 
noted this misalignment primarily concerns a lack of consideration for 
the country's socio-political past; a lack of recognition of local and 
customary institutions, a lack of alignment of CBC initiatives with 
poverty and livelihood needs; and emphasized the need for targeted 
local capacity building when required. Negative perceptions of conser-
vation stemming from past colonial and Apartheid agencies and prac-
tices are well documented as a main cause of community resistance 
towards conservation initiatives (Thondhlana et al., 2016; Musavengane 
and Leonard, 2019; Masterson et al., 2019). In addition, all respondents 
acknowledge persistent and widespread poverty continues to undermine 
success of CBC in the country, since as respondent SA22 describes, 
poverty forces, “communities to think of today not tomorrow”. Never-
theless, respondent SA27 suggests, “areas with little economic oppor-
tunities and good biodiversity are a driver for CBC”. Not surprisingly the 
ability of a CBC initiative to provide sustainable and equitable tangible 
incentives to alleviate poverty emerges as a major enabler for promoting 
CBC. However, approximately 63% of respondents also acknowledged 
that CBC initiatives are seldom able to live up to the high local expec-
tations for economic benefits, resulting in community disillusionment. 

Notwithstanding the need to deliver economic benefits to commu-
nities, most respondents acknowledged communities also value CBC 
initiatives for non-monetary benefits. As respondent SA14 states, “cul-
ture is important for [CBC] to succeed!” More specifically, respondents 
and the literature note that a failure to be mindful of, recognize, and 
respond to local cultural contexts constrains CBC, and may even lead to 
conflict (Boonzaaier and Wels, 2016; Thondhlana et al., 2016; Master-
son et al., 2019). However, all respondents acknowledged that 
customary practices have been partially eroded, largely due to previous 
colonial and apartheid regimes that failed to recognize these systems of 
natural resource governance, as is confirmed in the literature (Sunde 
et al., 2013; Sunde, 2014). In particular, some respondents felt that 
erosion of these governance systems was largely due to poverty, and a 
desire by the youth to be educated and ‘break free’ from these customary 
systems (e.g. SA3; SA10; SA16). For example, respondent SA3 describes 
how the Meir and the San people of the Kalahari Gemsbok National Park 
are divided between ‘traditionalists’ and the ‘modernists’, and empha-
size that, “since their displacement some don't want to use customary 
practices, the community has evolved”. Likewise, others note ‘modern’ 
communities possess different value systems, and even local ecological 
knowledge (LEK) is not always endorsed by the whole community 
(Musavengane and Leonard, 2019). Nevertheless, research into other 
communities shows customary systems are still functioning, and in some 
cases there is even a renewed recognition of the value of customary 
systems of natural resource management and its compatibility with CBC 
objectives (Sunde, 2014; Thondhlana and Shackleton, 2015; Sinthumule 
and Mashau, 2020). Therefore, as some respondents suggest, there is a 
growing “need to nurture community pride in the environment” (SA10), 
including LEK, and “reinforce relations with the natural resource” 
(SA16). 

Consequently, a lack of consideration of both historical and current 
social and ecological contexts when initiating CBC initiatives, including 
being mindful of the community's negative experiences with CBC, rep-
resents a further constraining factor. Therefore, an increased 
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understanding of the historical dimensions and the current socio- 
ecological context, including the possible requirement to revitalize 
customary institutions and practices, represents a key enabler for CBC 
initiatives in the country. 

5.1.5. Community rights 
Approximately 60% of all, and 77% of non-state, respondents 

perceive a reluctance by the State to devolve secure rights and powers, 
and a failure to recognize local communities as the management au-
thority, as a key constraining factor to progress with CBC in the country. 
This is well-established in the literature (e.g. Sowman et al., 2003; 
Boonzaaier, 2012; Cundill et al., 2013; Sowman et al., 2014). This links 
directly to a lack of political will as discussed in Section 5.1.2. Several 
studies show community motivation for CBC in the country is often 
predicated on a desire to take control of and manage their resources (e.g. 
Cundill et al., 2013; Thondhlana et al., 2016; Masterson et al., 2019). As 
stated a particular challenge relates to resolving the highly contentious, 
complex and political issue of restoration of land rights in existing 
conservation areas (Paterson and Mkhulisi, 2014; Kepe, 2018). There-
fore, increased devolution of both secure rights and decision-making 
power to the community-level, with required external financial and 
technical support, represents an additional enabler. 

5.1.6. Community participation 
Approximately 93% of respondents specifically emphasized how 

slow progress, and notably the delivery of benefits, and the difficulty in 
navigating onerous institutional processes leads to community frustra-
tions and constrains community participation in CBC planning and 
decision-making processes. Accordingly, it is well documented that a 
lack of effective community participation constrains South African CBC 
initiatives. Notable examples include the Masebe and Ndumo Game 
Reserve and Silaka Nature Reserve, where a lack of community partici-
pation resulted in violence (Meer and Schnurr, 2013; Thondhlana et al., 
2016; Boonzaaier and Wels, 2016). Furthermore, Relly (2012) noted 
how the rapid implementation process at Madikwe Game Reserve 
inhibited true community participation and communication in decision- 
making. Improved community participation will require greater politi-
cal will and respect for community abilities to manage resources, and 
resolution of conflicts stemming from a lack of local socio-ecological 
alignment of CBC initiatives. Moreover, effective community partici-
pation also requires targeted local capacity building. 

Approximately 93% of respondents specifically emphasize how 
conflict over, and slow realization of tangible benefits represents a key 
constraining factor to community participation in, and support for local 
CBC institutions. This is depicted in many CBC initiatives in the country 
(Hauck and Sowman, 2003; Matose and Watts, 2010; Thondhlana et al., 
2015, 2016; Michler et al., 2019). Nevertheless, as mentioned above, 
local motivation for CBC is not solely concerned with deriving monetary 
benefits (Boonzaaier and Wels, 2016). 

Consequently, increased community participation in planning and 
decision-making is an urgent and key enabler for CBC implementation 
and governance to succeed in the country. 

5.1.7. Local governance capacity 
All respondents acknowledged that a lack of local governance ca-

pacity in local and customary institutions constrains CBC. Accordingly, 
approximately 83% of respondents emphasized the need for targeted 
local capacity building. Furthermore, some research has shown that a 
lack of local capacity building can lead to a community-perceived de-
pendency on State institutional structures, as witnessed in Mngazana 
Mangrove and Tsitsikamma Forests (Traynor and Hill, 2008; Matose and 
Watts, 2010). Therefore, all respondents emphasized the need to provide 
external institutional support, particularly in the initial stages of 
developing a CBC initiative, and thereafter build local capacity, to 
support CBC implementation and governance. 

Ineffective local governance institutions are commonly 

characterized by poor community representation (Sowman et al., 2003; 
Musavengane and Leonard, 2019). This relates back to previous dis-
cussions above, and often stems from a lack of consideration of social 
inequalities and diverse intra-community interests and objectives 
(Coetzee and Nell, 2019; Musavengane and Leonard, 2019). Further-
more, responses also consistently emphasized the need to increase 
awareness and effective use of LEK in CBC institutions, and empower its 
dissemination (e.g. SA10; SA11; SA24). 

Therefore, the need to identify institutional strengths and weak-
nesses and collaboratively develop not only State but also community 
knowledge and management capacity is a key enabler for South African 
CBC. Furthermore, this requires learning from ongoing monitoring and 
adaptation, and building capacity through an iterative and community 
inclusive process at all levels for improved CBC governance (Fabricius 
and Collins, 2007; Holmes-Watts and Watts, 2008; Cundill and Fab-
ricius, 2010). 

5.1.8. State and local institutional alignment 
Approximately 90% of respondents note a lack of alignment of State 

and local institutions in CBC initiatives. For example, numerous scholars 
note the ‘inflexibility’ of conservation officials. This often manifests in 
restricted access to traditionally used natural resources, which often 
negatively influences local perceptions of conservation initiatives and 
institutions (e.g. Thondhlana et al., 2015, 2016; Boonzaaier and Wels, 
2016; Thondhlana and Cundill, 2017). Furthermore, as respondent SA11 
specifically notes, “[CBC] enabling legislation is not building on the 
cultural and customary foundation [found in communities]”, including 
tenure and resource governance systems. Moreover, as some re-
spondents emphasize that, “policy is drawn up for the people not by the 
people” (SA16), and, “policy-makers don't understand the context of the 
people they are working with” (SA10). This in accordance with Section 
5.1.4. Consequently, respondents note the importance of recognition, 
respect, and alignment of CBC initiatives with local and customary in-
stitutions as an important enabler. 

However, as mentioned previously, many respondents acknowledge 
that customary institutions have been at least partially eroded over time, 
largely due to prior discriminatory systems of law. For example, Meer 
and Schnurr (2013) explain how incapacity and a loss of respect for local 
customary authorities affected management of Ndumo Game Reserve. 
Nevertheless, examples do exist of locally respected customary author-
ities with decision-making power governing their natural resources (e.g. 
Mbatha, 2018; Sinthumule and Mashau, 2020). Consequently, stronger 
alignment of local/ customary and State institutions represents a central 
enabler for CBC in the country. However, these institutions may require 
revitalization, and continued support from partners. 

6. A consolidated list of South African CBC enablers 

Based upon the findings above, and framed by the list of “founda-
tional enablers” as introduced previously in, and adapted from Table 1, 
we propose a consolidated list of South African specific enablers for the 
initiation, implementation and governance of CCAs (Table 3). The 
absence of some global enablers identified in Table 1 does not suggest 
they lack importance with the South African CBC context but were not 
mentioned by many respondents. The inclusion of these “foundational 
enablers” serves to specifically frame and show the linkages between the 
enablers we identified in the global conservation literature to the South 
African specific enablers identified in this research. While these findings, 
concur with the international literature, they especially emphasize the 
following enablers; importance of building relations characterized by 
trust and respect, securing local resource and management rights, 
recognizing local/ customary institutions, the importance of inclusive 
and robust public participation processes, the need for tangible benefits 
(especially where agreements are reached in existing South African PAs 
where land claims have been settled), the presence of local champions, 
and the need for diverse and multiple nested partners providing initial 
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and on-going required financial and institutional support to legitimise 
governance activities in CBC initiatives. 

We acknowledge that this list is incomplete, especially in relation to 
ecological factors and conditions, however, our focus was on the social 
and institutional enablers. Furthermore, these CBC ‘enablers’ should not 
be viewed as ‘set-in-stone’, but are highly context-specific. Moreover, 
while commonly cited enablers such as clearly defined resource and 
resource-user boundaries did not emerge strongly, especially within 
interviews, these are important aspects for any CBC initiative. Likewise, 
the ability to develop a “clearly defined and collective recognition of a 
resource problem and shared interest in resolving it” amongst all actors, 
should be considered an overarching ‘enabler’ for any CBC initiative. 
Nevertheless, based upon our focus on social and institutional ‘enablers’, 
and the findings that emerged strongly from both relevant South African 
literature and the insights gained from respondents, we consider this list 
to provide a strong foundation for future research into this topic, 
particularly in South Africa. 

7. Conclusion 

As respondent SA22 states, “communities are motivated, and CBC 
can work”. However, this will require efforts to strengthen the factors, 
and improve conditions currently constraining local CBC efforts. This 
paper has explored South Africa's progress with CBC initiatives broadly 
from a ‘commons’ perspective with the explicit objective to inform the 
country's coastal and marine CBC policy-practice disjuncture. An 
extensive review of the literature combined with information and in-
sights from conservation actors, has provided an understanding of why 
South Africa has been so slow in responding to the enabling legislation 
and establishing CCAs in the coastal and marine space. 

This study has highlighted key constraints, and reinforced the 
importance of number of enablers required to pursue CBC in South Af-
rica. However, in accordance with other well-established commons re-
searchers (e.g., Ostrom, 1990; Pomeroy et al., 2001; Agrawal, 2001; Cox 
et al., 2010, 2016), we acknowledge the complexity of managing CPRs, 
and therefore, proposing a list of ‘enablers’, due to the number of rele-
vant elements and their highly context-specific and interactional nature. 
In doing so, it has provided an updated set of enablers for CBC initiation, 
implementation and management (Table 3). Our findings confirm those 
found in previous literature on CBC in South Africa, and notably rein-
force and expand upon the lists of enablers by Sowman et al. (2003) and 
Fabricius and Collins (2007). In particular, our research shows that is-
sues related to political will, devolution of rights, community partici-
pation, and alignment of initiatives with socio-ecological conditions, 
persist. Consequently, we strongly emphasize the need for greater un-
derstanding and socio-ecological alignment of initiatives, formalized 
and improved community participation and representation, increased 
partner support, and the need to identify and work collaboratively with 
local champions to inform, motivate, and provide the necessary support 
to navigate the implementation and management of CBC initiatives in 
the country. 

We specifically aim to inform the South African CCA coastal and 
marine policy-praxis disjuncture by improving understanding of initi-
ating, implementing and governing community-based initiatives in the 
country within these contexts. That said, insights gained here should 
obviously be considered highly applicable to other sectors, most notably 
community-based terrestrial wildlife conservation (i.e., the national 
sector from which many of these insights emerged). Finally, insights 
should be relevant to regional and global CBC initiatives facing similar 
challenges in their attempts to translate ‘people-centred’ conservation 
policy into practice, especially those fulfilling obligations to the post- 
2020 GBF. 

Supplementary data to this article can be found online at https://doi. 
org/10.1016/j.biocon.2021.109296. 
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